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White House Farm Foulsham Road
Wood Norton, Norfolk NR20 5BG
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

A truly unspoilt rural landscape less than a mile from the pretty village of Wood Norton is the
peaceful setting for these fine cottages. Lovingly created from handsome barns on the owners'
farm and boasting spacious stylish interiors they stand at right angles to each other around a
courtyard. Each cottage boasts its own patio for sitting out and shared use of a tennis court
and a play area. Wonderful days out are an easy drive away – along the glorious North Norfolk
coast visitors can discover picturesque fishing villages with excellent pubs and restaurants
(many serving the locally caught seafood) seal watching boat trips and sailing or enjoy the
gentle walking along the Peddars Way and coastal path taking in bird reserves and miles of
dune backed sandy beaches on the way. Cromer offers traditional seaside amusements as
does Sheringham from where a steam train runs regularly to the charming Georgian town of
Holt. Glass blowing at Langham Glass Thursford's steam museum 500 acres of nature reserve
lakes and gardens at Pensthorpe and the Norfolk Wildlife Centre are all within a short drive.
Boats can be hired to explore the beautiful reed lined waterways of the Broads and the
medieval city of Norwich with its fine cathedral castle galleries museums and good shopping is
easily accessible. Fakenham a friendly town with an excellent weekly market is 7 miles away.
A pub serving food and village shop 2 miles.

Beautifully furnished and equipped to a very high standard this single storey cottage has
vaulted ceilings and beams. Spacious open plan sitting/dining room with electric 'coal effect'
fire and kitchen area. Double bedroom with 5' bed and ensuite shower room/W.C. Twin bedded
room. Shower room/W.C.
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